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Raider Soccer Girls Exceeded
Expectations, Won WC, UCT

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Blue Devil V’ballers Enjoy
Successful, 14-11, Season

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Meehan, Tina Camarda and Delia
McGee (UC Honorable Mention) did
a great job of breaking up attacks.

“Defense was the key to our suc-
cess. If the team (opponent) can only
take shots from 30 yards out, that’s
saying something about the girls who
are in the fullback position. Stephanie
was the leader back there. Delia al-
ways covered the opponents’ best
forwards,” coach Ewing said. “Tina’s
(Camarda) got a cannon for a shot.
Not too many girls can strike a ball
with accuracy from 35 yards. Tina
was able to do that.”

Senior four-year starter Bridget
Cornwell had a variety of tasks and
did them all well, playing in the
backfield or up in the midfield when
the situation demanded. Stopper/
midfielder Cornwell, who scored nine
goals and had seven assists, was also
named First Team All-UC.

“Game-to-game, we evaluated
teams. If they had a particularly fast
forward, Bridget would play in the
back. More times than not, she played
the midfield covering the other team’s

best center mid,” coach Ewing said.
Raychel Kruper (All-UC First

Team) had a very powerful shot and
drilled in five goals but her ability to
locate an open teammate earned her a
team-high 14 assists.

“Raychel was the quarterback in the
midfield and dictated the flow of play
for us. She is one of the reasons why
we did so well,” coach Ewing said.

Law, Cornwell, Kruper and Glover
also have been nominated to receive
All-State (Coaches Poll) recognition.

Alyssa Straniero netted 10 goals
and Katie Cornacchia (All-UC Third
Team) finished with nine goals and
four assists. Avika Shaw and Sarah
Canfield each scored seven goals and
had three assists. Molly Meehan net-
ted four goals and six assists. Other
girls who also contributed well were
Ally Prestridge, Sheryl Markovits,
Corrine Walker and Emily Nagoumey.

Looking to the future, coach Ewing
said, “You knock on wood. Hope for
the best. If the kids work hard and
keep up a good work ethic, we can be
successful next year.”

digs and had a 96 percent serving
percentage with only seven errors.

“After we lost All-State Anna
Koehler last year who is now playing
at NYU, those were tough shoes to
fill,” coach Torok said. “Laryssa did
very well for us and was our defen-
sive play staple.”

Senior Tri-Captain/outside hitter/
setter Paige Roudebush was the ver-
satile go-to player. Roudebush re-
corded a 95 percent service percent-
age and only seven errors, had 62
assists and notched 83 kills.

“She would do whatever we needed.
Last year she was a middle, and that is
more her true positioning, so for her to
move to the outside and do so well for
us was nice,” coach Torok said.

Senior Tri-Captain Caroline Fallon
recorded 94 kills and 42 aces.

“She had some particularly good
matches at home against Roselle
Catholic and Cranford in the coun-
ties,” coach Torok said.

Senior Olympia Gaglioti led the
team with 109 assists and had only
five service errors.

“She got moved around a little bit.
Olympia was an opposite at the be-
ginning of the year, did some front
and back row, then we really ended
up needing her to set and she came
through,” coach Torok said.

The Blue Devils will return nine
experienced girls, including juniors
Jennifer Dilzell, Jakub, Katherine
Payne and Townsend and sophomores
Gabrielle Cerami, Danielle Cofone
and Meghan Ince. Abbaltista and
Emma Partridge will also be in the
mix and counted on heavily.

ETTINGER, CURIELLE ARE CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Bowlers Look
Competitive at State Level

Head Coach Mike Tirone, who has
been the only Westfield High School
bowling coach and started the pro-
gram in 1979, feels his team could
once again be quite competitive in
major tournaments, including the sec-
tional and state tournaments.

“We lost three seniors from last
year, co-captains Harrison Mercado
and Bryan Elsasser along with our
high-average bowler Alex Wronski.
All three were an integral part of our
success and will be hard to replace,”
coach Tirone said.

Last year, the Blue Devils’ varsity
record was 26-l, losing only to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. The Blue Devils were
Watchung Conference champions,
Union County champions, and State
Sectional Group IV champions for
North II. Additionally, they were rated
in the top five all year, placed second in
the state tournament and finished ranked
No. 3 in the state by The Star-Ledger.

However, despite the loss of the
three top bowlers, there remains a
vast pool of talent waiting to bowl
them over. Returning from last year’s
varsity are senior captains Brett
Ettinger and Eric Curialle, both who

averaged in the low 200 range. Other
varsity bowlers returning are seniors
Jesse Embry and Arley Rojas. Embry
averaged 198 and Rojas averaged 192.

More of the talent pool will come
from last year’s junior varsity team
that finished with a 21-1 record. The
one loss was its first loss in the past
two years. Seniors Trevor Yee, Patrick
Clancy and Zach Rubin should be an
asset, as will juniors Matt Marcus,
Kevin Murphy and Brian Dunn. Dunn
will be the only newcomer who may
see varsity action. Newcomers to the
JV team this year include Josh Ettinger
and Colin Embry, along with Frank
Carlone, Chanel Roberson and Tho-
mas Hogaboom.

“Our outlook has never changed
since I have been coach. We focus on
our next match and try to win it.
When that match is over, we start
over again. In the past 15 years we
have always been able to win one of
the major tournaments or the Union
County Tournament or the Sectional
Championship,” coach Tirone said.
“That would likely be where we start
this year, looking to be a factor in the
tournaments and beyond.”

Holiday Special!!!  New 2008 BMW 535i (pick your own color!) seller incentive to
buyer if under contract by 12/31. An architectural jewel located at one of Westfield’s
most prestigious locations. Exceptional condition and perfect for entertaining.
Offered at 1,549,000.  WSF0732
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Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAPPINESS IS TO BE A BLUE DEVIL V’BALL PLAYER…Enjoying a fine
and competitive season are, front row: Laryssa Borkowsky and Caroline Fallon.
Back row: Olympia Gaglioti, Paige Roudebush, Julia Partenope, Jennifer Dilzell,
Gabrielle Jakub, Katherine Payne and Kimberly Townsend.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PLANNING BOARD

Please take notice that on December
19, 2007 at 7:30 PM at the Fanwood
Borough Hall, located at 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the Plan-
ning Board will hold a hearing on the
application of the undersigned. The prop-
erty in question is located at: 4 Cray Ter-
race, Fanwood, New Jersey, also known
as Block 95 Lot 2, as shown on the Fanwood
Tax Map, owned by John Celardo and
Maureen Duffy.

The applicant requests 6 foot fence on
a corner lot, which is in violation of Section
184-125C of the Fanwood Land Use Code.
Variance Requested: Fence Height; Per-
mitted: 4 feet; Present: N/A; Proposed: 6
feet.

The applicant requests 6 foot fence on
property line of corner lot, which is in
violation of Section 184-125K(3) of the
Fanwood Land Use Code. Variance Re-
quested: Fence on corner lot; Permitted:
Fence on the projection to the rear of the
side of the structure; Present: N/A; Pro-
posed: Fence on property line - street side.

The applicant will also seek such other
relief as may be determined necessary at
the public hearing based upon review of
the application or amendment(s) to the
application.

The file pertaining to this application
is available for public inspection during
normal business hours (8 AM - 4 PM,
Monday-Friday) from the Secretary of the
Planning Board at the Administration Of-
fice of the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Any interested party may appear at
said hearing and participate therein in
accordance with the rules of the Fanwood
Planning Board.

Applicant:
John Celardo and Maureen Duffy

4 Cray Terrace
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

1 T - 12/6/07, The Times Fee: $40.29

Cara Levinson Represents N.J.
At ‘State Games of America’
Cara Levinson, a competitive fig-

ure skater and junior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, represented
New Jersey at the 2007 State Games
of America, held in Colorado Springs
in August.

Cara, the daughter of Joan and Les
Levinson of Fanwood, is also a certi-
fied U.S. figure skating instructor and
employed by Union Sports Arena in

Union, where she teaches group and
private skating lessons.

Having won two silver medals and
one gold medal at the Garden State
Games qualifying competition in
Morristown, Levinson was one of
three New Jersey residents eligible to
compete at State Games at the junior
level, among a field of 1,100 figure
skaters from across the nation. Dur-
ing the past 10 years, Levinson has
competed in local, regional and na-
tional competitions and she has per-
formed numerous times in exhibi-
tions at Rockefeller Center.

Most recently, and perhaps her
proudest achievement to date, is hav-
ing passed her senior freestyle skat-
ing test, establishing her eligibility to
compete at the senior level, the high-
est level possible in U.S. figure skat-
ing. On November 5, at Mennen
Sports Arena in Morristown, Cara
successfully performed all the re-
quired elements as determined by a
panel of three high ranking judges,
and was awarded her second gold
medal from the U.S. Figure Skating
Association in Colorado. Cara is an
honor student who hopes to continue
skating in college and compete on a
collegiate team.

Holy Trinity School Finishes
Fine Cross-Country Season
Holy Trinity Interparochial School

competed in three major cross-coun-
try meets this fall with their squad,
representing kindergarten through 8th
grade.

Holy Trinity placed fourth at Our
Lady of Sorrows meet in South Or-
ange with standout performances
from Shannon Wieszczek, who won
the girls 3rd/4th grade race, Emily
Wieszczek, Caitlin Glynn and Maddie
Pfeifer (third, eighth and 12th respec-
tively for grades 5 and 6), and Kristen
Ulrich and Amanda Williams in the
Varsity Division, placing second and
fifth, respectively. The boys got fifth-
place performances from Billy
Fitzpatrick (grades 3-4) and James
Potter (grades 7-8).

At the Assumption School Meet in
Morristown, the Wieszczek, Glynn
(Caitlin and Colleen) and Pfeifer sis-
ters (Maddie and Grace) ran very
well, as did Kristen Ulrich, who placed
third in the Varsity race. The
Hrinkevich sisters, Mary Kate,
Meghan and Faith, also participated.
Billy Fitzpatrick placed fifth, while
Sean Wieszczek (grades 3-4 division)
and Sean Puzzo in Varsity did well.

The season concluded at the Holy
Trinity Invitational Meet held at the
Mountainside campus, which drew
over 200 runners. In the .75-mile run,
Shannon Wieszczek won the 3rd/4th

grade division and Grace Pfeifer
placed seventh. Billy Fitzpatrick fin-
ished seventh in 3:58 and Billy Skin-
ner was 12th. Emily Wieszczek ran
6:43 for 1.2 miles to take second in
the JV race, while Caitlin Glynn was
eighth. Maddie Pfeifer and Mary Kate
Hrinkevich also ran in the JV divi-
sion. Jack Skinner was third in the JV
race and Jimmy Killeen was eighth.

Kristen Ulrich ran her final XC
race for Holy Trinity in a time of 9:39
for 1.7 miles, taking second place.
Amanda Williams took fifth. Kayla
Pantano also ran. James Potter re-
corded a time of 9:14 for fourth place.
Victor Perez-Santalla (5th) and Eric
Fennik (7th) helped Trinity to win the
boys Varsity division. The team placed
second overall in their home meet.

Cross-Country Director Trish
Fitzpatrick said, “The team had an-
other very good season. We are espe-
cially proud of Kristen Ulrich and
look forward to hearing about what
we feel will be a terrific high school
running career. Kristen’s mother,
Nancy, has coached both cross-coun-
try and track at Trinity for many years
and we will all miss her motivational
leadership and dedication to the team.”

Arlene Hrinkevich, Julia Grimes,
Lauren Stahl Wieszczek, Tom Glynn,
Bill Fitzpatrick and Alan Feste
coached the team.

Blue Devil Soccer Girls Had
Fine Season, Finished 14-6-1
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This year she came ready to work.
Again, I was impressed with her work
ethics and her scoring really picked up
in the latter part of the season when we
needed it,” said coach Wertheimer.

Junior forward Tara Handza had 13

goals and eight assists.
“She was one of the top scorers last

year as well. It was impressive to
have that many assists; being able to
distribute as well as her scoring,” said
coach Wertheimer.

Freshman forward Hannah Kronick
showed flair and finished with nine
goals and eight assists.

“To have her back, knowing that
she’s capable of being a big contribu-
tor, that can only mean good things in
the years to come,” the coach said.

Two of the Devils unsung heroes,
perhaps, were senior Christina Cognetti
and sweeper Stephanie Cortinhal.

“Cognetti can stay with anyone on
the other team, not afraid to go up
against people who are bigger than
her. Often times she comes up with
some big plays that sometimes go
unnoticed. Cortinhal, one of our cap-
tains, who was injured early in the
season, I just can’t say enough about
her attitude and work ethic. She helped
keep us together back there, kept us
calm and the girls looked up to her,”
said coach Wertheimer.

Starting goalie/Co-Captain Claire
Bennett recorded seven shutouts and
goalie Meghan Brody had one shutout.

“Claire is a leader. She’s not the
most vocal person on the field all the
time but she leads by example,” said
coach Wertheimer. “This year, espe-
cially, she was aggressive, came out
when she needed to and able to lead
the girls from the back.”

Other contributors were junior
Brianna Gonclaves and sophomores
Grace Mackenzie and Katie Esler.

“I can’t say enough about this un-
derclassman group. They’re really
showing their stuff and I’m excited
about the future because we have
these really talented players coming
back,” said coach Wertheimer. Cara Levinson Holy Trinity Interparochial School Cross-Country Team


